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r'ROCEEDIýGS IN CONNECTION
IVITi1 THrUE SAB3ATII CAUSri
SINCE OUR LAST PUBLICA-
TION.

Tiii:ttî are fovw subjects tisat derive suais
benclit froin discussion and agitation as
tise subject of tise Saishatis. Tise more it
is canvassed atsd tested in ils bearings,
tise more ftsily will the divine wisdom and
benevolence of ils institution lie nianifest-
ed, and tise more comaplete ils ad5tptet ion
to nsa,-to, ian iîsdividuaiiy and coluac-
tively, ta man in ail stations asd relations.
Wc1' do not, tiscrefore, nt ail regret the
warfaro tisat is being waged ai proscrit in
almost ail Protestant ]and.;, betwveen tise
friands and opponients of Saibatis observ-
ance. Let ie former lie but valiant and
stedfast and persevering in th~e prospeuti-
on of thieir worhk, and succes %vilI cr3wn
thieir efforts. Tise trulli of Ibis remark
lias beca lorcibly brouglit before otîr view
i. sesreral instances éince our last publica-
tion, wiih it is alike aur duity and our
privilegil ta record.

CIIYSTÂL PALACE.
*Our rendors are awvare of tise efforts

tisat have been made by thse Froprietors
af titis n-nificent edirtce to have il;
îlsrown open on thse Lord's day, and that,
undier tise pretext of affording relaxation
unad tiuteietit tu tise tut-aarn Lundi-
craftsnitn andi amily. Tisat Company, it
would seemn, have been thwarted ini cvery
autempt îihey have madie for tise acconi-

inonstranres against the project very
strong and numerous,tîley resolved ta
thirow its gates ope.n only on tise afternoon
of Sabliatia. This vyns equaliy unpalata.
blc ta tite fionds of tIse Sabbath,acid they

rusortcd ta atiotlit-.r expedient,uhat ofi hut-
ting tise Palace and opening tise Garden,
ibinking tat as the Gardons nt 1Hampton
Court and other places %vere accessible an
Salibatis, te sanie priviiege miglit lie
granteti ta tbem ; andi Lard Derby seeni-
ed ta lie of thse saine opinion, Ia Ibis, tea,
tlsey ]lave heen frustrateti, isaving disco-
vereti an Act passed inl tise reign af
George tise III., rendering il, illegal to,
take pisymeat for admission irito public
Garden's an thse Lard's day. Ail these

-bns readereti it necessary ta obtain an
Act of Parliameat for Ille accomplisis-
ment af Ille abject. Ia order ta bring a
pressure fron i tvhout ta bear on tise Le-
gisiators of thse land, an Agent wvas ltired
for tise purpose of addresbing, tise labour-
ing population in andi arounti London, and
af enlisting their rympathy and support
ia behaif cf tise mensure. Titis fo sig-
na ly faiied, and tise Company have nt
lenghl abtained a Chsarter, ia wlsicl tisey
htave pietigeti thenseives ta observe tise
law of tise lati respecting ie Sabliats.
A decideti vietary lias titts been gaineti;
but let tIse frieads ai tise Salibats lie
wvatcitful, anti reasember tisab the lave af
maney is tise root of ail evii.

RÂXLWÂYS IN SCOTLM#X>.

"We rejoice ta find tisat tise ebampionb of
tise Sabbata in those Raily6ay Compauies
caunitenancing tise running cf Ille Trains
on tise Lords day, are stili assiduously at
%vorh-, anti pscotesting, nt thc semi-anntial
mueting of the Campanles, against this
manster evii. A more dctermincd effar:.
thsan usual was recently matie at a meet-
ing ai tise Eduiburgis, Perh, anti Dundee
Ra:liy Campanies, anai aiter a gieui

deai uf:alsuflflng ona tise part cf tise dose-
ct-atlors af the Sabbntis, they carrieti the
motion on'y by a very small mnjority.
A noble lcstimony, tot lias lateiy been
matie nt a meetingai lte Caietionian Rail-
way Company. Wu believe tisat marc
accidents have oceurred on this line titan
an siny otîser in Scotlanti. May nlot Ibis
circumnstance be laid nt thec doar of Snb-
bath tiesecration ? _Let thic frtends af thse
Sabisati ia these Gompnies lic united,
and persevere, andi, under tise biessing of
tise Lord af thse Salibatis, ultimate auccesa
wiil crown their efforts.

POST- OFFicE iN 13RIT.&iN.
Our rentders will remember fisc ail but

suceessful agitation which wvas carrieti on
ia 1850 ina heisaif of a suspension of ail
Sunday labour in tise Post-Office. Thoy
,vill remember thse caunitenance wlsiah it
receiveti in isigis quarters,--that, la an-
swer te 700,000 petitioners, the House of
Coramons agreeti on tise 30th May of îthat
),ear, by a mnjority of twenty-five votes,
ta prescrit an atidress ta Her Majesty,
praying for tise entire suspension af tise
Sunday dclivery cf letters,-also for an
inquiry wlteller flic transmission af tise
mail on Sabliatis could lie suspended
ivititout detimeat ta tise pubie service;
anti that ta this address ber Majesty re-
turned a most graciaus reply, promising
comrpliance tierewith. It lviiIbe remeni-
beret i tat, on the 23d cf June, an arder
%%as accardingiy Lssued froas tise Gcà.eral
Post-Office, ta tise effeet tisa tise Sunday
deiivery cf letters and newspnpers sliould
be discontinueti. Thse country at large
%vas sattstied; a few Suatiay newspaper

pR.àùcto6 amut aaa cotpaànd.Tite
letter-cars lee, a most active anti indastri
ous ciass of men, received tlse boon wifl,
gratitude. WVith a fulaess of lseart wvhicis
dîid itin cradit, in some places tbcy wailk-
cd ta tise bouse of Gati in company, thse
first Sabbatlà-day aittu, tu record t'Lr
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